Left iliac vein compression is not associated with infrainguinal deep venous thrombosis but is associated with iliac vein involvement.
The purpose of this study was to investigate whether left iliac vein (LIV) compression had similar correlation with the risk of left iliac deep venous thrombosis (DVT; iliac vein involvement) and infrainguinal DVT (without iliac vein involvement). A retrospective analysis of records and enhanced computed tomography images was conducted of 278 patients with left-sided DVT (iliac DVT, 228 patients; infrainguinal DVT, 50 patients) and 232 control patients without DVT on either side. The influences of LIV compression on the risk of left iliac DVT and infrainguinal DVT were investigated using logistic regression analysis. Mean percentage compression of the LIV in left iliac DVT (74.64% ± 0.99%) patients was significantly higher than in non-DVT patients (53.42% ± 1.49%; P < .01). However, mean percentage compression of the LIV in left infrainguinal DVT patients (45.37% ± 2.71%) was significantly lower than in non-DVT patients (53.42% ± 1.49%; P < .01). LIV compression was associated with increased odds of left iliac DVT (odds ratio, 1.88; 95% confidence interval, 1.64-2.15; P < .01) for each 10% increase in percentage compression of the LIV. However, LIV compression was not associated with increased odds of infrainguinal DVT (odds ratio, 0.89; 95% confidence interval, 0.76-1.03; P = .126). Left iliac DVT patients had more severe LIV compression than left infrainguinal DVT patients did. LIV compression was not associated with development of left infrainguinal DVT, but it did correlate with the presence of left-sided DVT with iliac vein involvement.